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neral much app{rove of it, though some riore A STORM UN MOUNT LEB A N , o.. deep with snow.. The torrent, which flowed a hun-
4j bome more coolly. Many of his gay and po- lred paces beneath the cottage, and which we had
S ndadmire and approve ofit ; thogh some The sno began to fallin large flakes, obliterating 1 to cross, in orderto ascend to the higher region of

'Prmto it; Several have recognised the like- ail traces of the path, which our guides sought in the mountains, had become ail at once an immense
1tt themlpives.. The better part of the religious vain ; and we had some;difficilty In supportirngour1 river, hurrying along with it huge masses of stone,

'nd more especiallythe Church of England, weary; horses, whose iron shoes cause4&themto slip and the wrecks of the tempest. Surprised on its
Ost highly, and consider it as producinga t steep which we were oblied to w.banks by the whirlwind, and halfWburied in show,
he histoTry of the church. Gilbert Wake- .he magnificent prospect uf the valley of Balbecthe Arabe whom we met had taken the burdens from

NYqf 1 ready scribbled sonething against i. beneath us, and the sumit ofAnti-Lebanon, ithteir caels and mules, and had lefttthem on the
4t. amonost those who contemplate it as a ow ot, t cavethemselvesai the cottage of Murat.

portatwork. the noble ruins of the temples ofBka (lyig in the e found it, indeed, filled with these men and their
eulI blaze of day), we could only catch glimpses ofbeasts;, Aospace was left either for us or our

ous vunive sal feehng amongscetho h 3 at short intervals throughthe flying, clouds: we aP-horses : neverthelesssheltered by the projection of

S rul tik to Providence, wroteBsho red tbe sailg the eavens; and our resting- rock, which was largerthan a house, we felt the iwind

t that a work of this natur;e, has mde it place, from which we were viewing the earth, seem- less y *bile the elouds ofsnow, Imrried from the

ieat this trernendous momen . I shalH offer ed not to bélong toit. summit of Lebanon,·and passing over our heads'itr
fervent prayers to God, lnt it may have a And now the murmuring winds, that had slept i their progressto the plai, begn to fall less havily,

lfnd extensive infliernce oh the harts of-men, the deep andtofty defiles of the mountains, began to an owed us to perceivetat ntrvals, a sma par
liefirt place on my own, which'is already utterw» u mrnful, and,as it weresubterranean soundsing oThe sl ad soon te salto eh reldy: lwerdi-

S and il I tust in timebesuficiently awaken~ like the roaring of a beavy sea after a stori, The m.unted Iand edeavoured toconstructi shelter, in64 !t' Ideemn' stmntedar.enNavoued tocon.jruct sheltr, i
uanle d it,' Lrt .h etJ the i rusts passed like thurder-bolts,--sometimes over >ur which we might pass, not only the night but manyeuape y as it is ymp rs:t and to Mr. Grant heads, nd sometres n the lower regions beneath days, if the.torrent, whichwe heard without secing

tr~e)*elpetialîy 8 ipo trt : n a I.Gant publication fthepre-n th
What phnomeon as Mr. Wilberforce our -drivinbefore them,as dead leaves,masses it, should continue ta obstruct the passage.1114 Vhtapenrein isM. ibroreOrfeet,~diiobfr h

a ed Such a book ,y such a man, and et of snow, quantitie of stones, and even large pieces Bendeth the walls of the cabin and utieir shelter
ltme' A book which must and will be read of rock, with the- same violence wherewith th of a partof:t&e hrarrcheof eedar which iad formed
r)18in the higher circles, who are quite inac- would have been thrown from the catnon's moutb. thçrooftherg w.a aspace of ten feet square covered

b4ms little fok, ho will neither hear what'Two ofourhorses weretruck l thiqm, an e with anlw and mud. We swept away the snow, but
I h nnr read what we may write. I a over the precipice: not one of us; h oee w thereektirinairied a foot ofsoft rnire, on which wve
wonder and n ith hope. I accept it as a touched. My young Arabian stallions, tbhat were hid not place t carpeta; we therefore drew forom

6god; yen, as the brightest token I can dis- .thearoof'somebraches ohrees, which;we aidlike
thl dark and perilous day. Yes i trust bpetr d terror : hey stop- a burdle upon the saturgted grouid, and which thus

' Lord by raising upsucl an incontestible.,wit- ed short and raised their nostrils; they dtoti neigh, prevented our mat fror becoming soakèd in the
tOýýthttruth and power ofthe Gospel, lias a gra- but ùttered a guttural cry, sirMlar to the ratting in water;our natteaéses, our carpets, and our cloàks,

Çpurpose to honour hini as án instrunntof re- a man's throaL. We marchedion close- tbgother, fermed.-isecond flooriig. We lighted a'fire iè orïe
d httengthening the sese of real religio both foIr the sake-of mutual protections,,4e ,th4atwe corner o£our retreatyand thugg.e, passed the loug

at already is, and of commu»ica;ngJ it here might the more easily afford each other asistance night between the 7thkand il of ril, 1833. From
S event of an accident. Theniht time time the hurriane, whichhad been huhè?

aSpect of times,in wuich says Mr. He, and harker; an d the snow' aavdn ch beat in r ysgainoOeh niountaiseetndd about to tremile in
kseemns broke loose in the most pesti'reoûs dc- deprived us of the littleo ghthich might still hv eg ec eierrmous rockagainst which the cottage
%'Id atomîinable practiece s 1' stiich.ueethé: AIi so h itelh hc etsi h qe 4 bej uilt trembled likç. t1ke trqnk of a tree.
I defincad break thebnds c it t drected us.' The whir winddfdied all the defil in h b bust o nd d te orrent seend

eiance, and break thebnds ofciv- ~0~twhich we were with snow, wkioh, turning rapidlydil -tace with its eontinned roar. We 'cos-

ev n hi easto tul to go teo,' vr-e round, rose in columns toAbe sky, and fell again in ts&ed,however, to get to sîdep at last ; and were"îoi axety scrîhope, %roIe.
elr,(uhboroug, aydr kimmiense sheet, like the foam ofaiuge wave, upon aw4aened at a late hour the-:f4p.ing day by the

?eadybmrny;withthatjust andproper ;mp- the rocks beneath. ,There were tiines svhen itwas dazzin rays of an unclouded sua on thesuow.
the awful circumstances in which we stand impossible to breathe ; our guides st pèd ivery in re abs, Our comupanions, had depar èd :fthyiad

o produce.' Ils tone was well aicsdated to stant, hesitated, a'nd di charged thef nüketssi made t!he passage of the torrent i dfety, and we

t 6ese hopes. There was an airof eatireali- nals tù us ; but the furiôù -wind #oulâallonothi gperceived them at a distane;climbing theilis over

Udgi its:addresses, whichrengb themcoseto be heardand.the sound of our arin reebled t whic wehad tpfollow thç. Ve nowetourselves,
Dto the heart and conscience tohfbe rader-1ightcacknoeadwhand walke for fourhours through a fty valey,

Sthe me sp'un theory of sone cspeculataive c where, as onthé sumrnmit-of Mont Blanc, we ati io-

ut naddress ofone oad livedi' Intproportion, however, s we advanced fartþenthing but the snow beneath our feet, andAthe sky
k ' d èthied those to whîom heispoke. 'Letiinto this Iofty defile of the highest regions ofLeby- ah egurft da. Thçe4gl e$et upon our yes,

mend yon to opeles. e ta t eqtie of non, wg heard, with considerable al a deep, con- the di4d silence, ard t4e daer. that attended ach
9 chapter,' was 1radvice to lr, itt; tinued, iov roar, whicb increased from time t'time,1ståþ afwe avácted r thésedesèrfs <f ne'wiy-

see wherein the religion wbieh I espouse and formed asit Wsere the bass ofUa hoèýible eofncert forme nowVpah'eFe not a trace ofpath was tô be
riy from th o systei. sOofwarring elemenswe knwnot wht inagine.onanh ced a solemn and, regio trai~ a~.I L!aly~ro umfloi Y 0 ow'arîn cîmeis-e Kl~1 no WtSt o iaPn. 1 hc>ugh ts i-ç traversed thepe lofty piliars of the
S apter lias almost ,uight o a perusalbeinr [t seemed as if a part-oC 'the mountàin-had fallen, ar e piera rt1 ver of ontint f.

Ot.' 'odesied ybotksler, hetellsAMr. ad waserolling down like torrent of rocks dinvoluntariy; towards*earh point of the1iori-

t o leave atnyear house a edpy of vp thick cloud, touchingAt4eiery ;ground, ,id -everyjzon arid-af he heavens, and every phenarenon of
annd hI suppose tha't pou thinge from us, and we thereforeknew not where we nature attractgd.our attention; one. isloed,; pre-

.8i thoich 1scarcely supoe tayour D sa .isi ptenio;alls 0d- -po-

- be sufficient.to enable you &t gh through were*: we saw pass soddenlyb y.us horses witsout sented anappearance which hadri ever bebore
of it, you may perhaps look into it occa- rders, mueses without verse ed. Suadpny, at the summit of Lebanon,

If so, let me advise you to dip into- the that were flyirig towards the g wside ofthe'moun againt the sideofa projection halfshaded frorn the
Sourth chapters, and perhaps the concluding tdin. These ere quickly l*i dedby some Arabs, torning sun, I beheld a magnificent rainbow, not
cannot help saying it is a et re to my who, caing out to usdirectwn up like a y bridge, uitingthe oitan-

6 liâfto op tojp with the heavens, but lyimg upon tie snow iii can-1 p inblishel -wat may da SY ainifesto; ing us at thesame time' wi t heir bapds, atforty oc entrie circles, like a serpent of tniost dazzling o-ePainiv told rry worldly acquaintance whai fifty paces beneath us, a ruing çottpe built against leurs : it was like a rainbow-rest surprised on tlie
their system and conduct, and where arock, which the clouds had hitherto concealed frqm most inaccessible ridge of'Lebanoni. As the sin rse

own 1 shall act in my pairhamentary éi- us. A column of smoke and the ilmner of a fir4ç and fell upon the white projection, the cireces of the
rnorecomfort and satisfaction tian hither- were to be seen through tlie door oet'thig'abin, thé' rainbow, of a thousand mingling hues, appeared to be

tý ýu %l 1perceive that I have laboured to make roof ôf whi'ch'of enormous branches of cedar, had disturbed aid to tise. Tie extrenity of these là-
s acceptable tt men of the worild as it jst been half carried-away by the hurricane;,andM inous volutes springing, in ejfect, from the earth,

Made without a dereliction of principle; and 1was new hangingahtedsmefathos toward heaven, as if it essay-
re a btev etuitot fec.Ibpd 1îlance itseif uwrs the siand deCeneSreason Iobeleve ot ithotu effect . h hop of Murat-Rey, Was the only asylinsm that we coulidI gain in 1iht-cafoured vapourand liquid peals ilbch
may be useful to younigpersons mitamwith procure on this part of Lebanon, A poor Arab inha- feHi thick around us,- In two hours we descended to
Poitions tseriousness are very inorung summer, to offer barey and a sheter laeof unaa, situated a te head of te

n,and know not hr p f tru-Ito ti caravans o'f Damascus wvhichpasa by this routenmagnificentvalley of that
tathe grace o'f God, hiowever-, o'nly that cani into Syria.- _____________

shall it lna't Ceei a solid satisfaction1  We descended thither with sonne diffBculty, by DEairYEMENT Î* iseparabkefrom the tóo-r1d. .d meUs
ngoc3 pp-nly de'ared myself as it w<re on the means of-siep cut in thbe rock,-butmow covered a footi cani no -where det hisfroo on il without sing

t u~It, and.having avowed on what my> l'opes y- . A hnaughfty sp)irit is a sympemiii of'xutrme dasngci- "A
CSIheing oUfie country bottomi.' *Fromn De Lamarline's Pilgrimage La thse Holy Land. 1haughlyj spiril gocll before a fall."


